Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 9/16/19
13 members present,
Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report
Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $645.26, CD $16374.38,
Milledgeville State Bank $2328.07, Total $19347.71 Queen of Hearts $7015.00, Fishing Derby
$510.00, Report Adopted as read.
Minutes from last meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved as read.
Unfinished Business:
1 Forestry Plan: Nothing new
2 Pond report: Treated lake again, looking good. Need to weed eat, cut some brush and mow
some trails for Family Fun Day on the 28th.
3 Basement sealing and painting, Hopefully next year, Gary Reecher has painted benches,
picnic table, gun rack, needs to repair some benches and other table before painting.
4 Queen of hearts: It was won on 9/4/19 and paid $4910.50 to the winner who was a regular
player, Club made $689.84 and new game started at $1206.50.
5 Club Insurance? Throwers and Electronic Gates, No word from company yet.
6 Aluminum docks – looking at best locations for 3 10’ sections, still need some material
before installing them.
7 Two sets of plans on Website for target holders.
8 CRP sign up – Nothing until November/December if anything.
9 2nd cutting of hay got 28 bales due to dry weather.
10 3D shoot had a profit of $471.
New Business:
1) Dixon mower at Archery Clubhouse needs drive belt replaced, Rob Miller will talk to his
nephew who works at Peabody’s which would be closest dealer since Husquvarna bought
out Dixon. Kent Bushman said if no luck let him know and he’d get it fixed.
2) Gary Reecher given OK to purchase hardware to repair benches and picnic table, also
boards needed that Rob Miller doesn’t have.
3) Al Rosenow to order 100 8 to 10” catfish at $1.10 each for lake.
4) Dave Lockhart brought up grill by pavilion near lake was broken, no interest shown in
repairing or replacing so it is to be removed.
5) Kevin Cook drawn for Coon Hunt
6) Chris Knight and Chris McCauley drawn for the Deer Hunts
Meeting adjourned at 7:50pm
Gene Johnson won the 50/50

